
The Case against Adaptie AAthenttatin

We believe the fashionable trend for “Adaptve AAthenttatoni where Identtt is determined bt a 
software onlt tethniuAe based on the sser’ss “sse rroilei is fawed both in design printiple and 
operatonn

The sser’ss sse rroile is AsAallt determined bt the AsAal geographit lotatonn tmes of attessn 
tlient devite retognitonn engn browser ttpen OS ettn 
Clearlt the more proile data and the more freuAent Apdatng is beter bAt this demands a large 
database and its hoAsekeepingn how is this maintained and protetted?

The natAre of fast growing Enterprises means that the higher privileged ssers tommonlt have the 
more dtnamit sse rroilesn If a Senior ExetAtve has to atendn at short notten a new CAstomer 
meetng tomorrow morning in Morotto or the SApport Analtst on dAtt is indisposed and a 
sAbsttAte has to be uAitklt got then an Administrator has to be talled and how is their Identtt 
protettedn tan thet thange antthing at ant tme irrespettve of where thet happen to be? 

The atratton of not having a hardware token will soon diminish if high ranking ExetAtves get 
frAstrated bt tAmbersome extepton handling and the onlt resAltng solAton will be to redAte the 
restrittons on the vert ssers who need the most fexiblen privileged attess rightsn

Operatonal weakness is inherent in the tase of Insider tollAsion that distloses login and proile 
detailsn The Insider threat is pernitioAs betaAse of the hAman motvatons of revengen ideologt 
and greed are persistentn If the sser tan easilt dent their attess then thet feel thet tan get awat 
with tomplitit arrangementsn

In CA Tethnologies 2018 Insider Reportn a majoritt of Organisatons interviewed tonirmed insider 
atatks in the previoAs 12 monthsn 
snfortAnateltn it does not help when pAblitlt available apps exist to fake geographit lotatonss

OAr design printiple in tontrastn is both etonomital and eftient and is based on the  “Fortress 
ConstrAttoninhave thinn fAnttonal oAter walls (keep toAr existng setAritt barriers) bAt have vert 
thitkn impenetrable inner keep wallsn This ttpe of tonstrAtton is not new but is provenn 
Bt stronglt protettng the attess to reallt important assets toA diminish the total riskn 

Migratng internaln legatt ststems to the CloAd gives the opportAnitt to renevalAate what are the 
Organisaton’ss ket data assetsn where shoAld thet reside and who shoAld have attess to themn 
Who shoAld have attess to the important aggregated data or new prodAtt development testsn
This sAbset forms the CASQsE SNR ssersn 

Sinte CASQsE SNR does not relt on ixed setrets/kets there is nothing to be distovered bt hatking 
or bt distlosAre from a malevolent Insidern

sS NIST Digital Identtt GAidelines dotAment maintains that software onlt prodAtts tan never be 
tonsidered for providing the Highest AssArante Leveln a triteria that CASQsE SNR easilt fAlillsn
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